
CHING WING ADOPTS PRIDE OF
CHINATOWN

INFANT SWATHED IN SILKS

Appears In Court and Asks Through

Guardian to Be Given to Hit

Most Benign Friend ac
Legal Child

MELOLING FOUND
GUILTY BY JURY

MAY YET CHANGE
NAME OF STREET

OSCAR H. NUNNALEY

PROPERTY OWNERS ON BUENA
VISTA PERSISTENT

WIFE'S EFFORTS TO SAVE HIM
OF NO AVAIL

HER MOTHER SOBS BITTERLY STICK TO ORIGINAL PLANS

Young Man Takes the Verdict Calmly,

Protesting That He Had

No Part in the

Thefts

They Argue That Historical Societies
Have No Right to Dictate What

They Shall Do With Their

Holdings

SEVEN NEW DIRECTORS -
HAVE BEEN ELECTED

Yesterday Wing decided that In or-
der to have the little one always with
him he would take the precaution of
the American law and, accordingly,
his apllcatlon .was heard. Itwill be
passed upon within a _few days, and
In the meantime many little offerings
of bowls of rice to the love god and
many punk sticks to the mighty Joss
are being burned that the all-powerful
court may find It within his heart to

make an extra good case in the
adoption proceedings of little Wing.

The baby was born to a Chinese
woman at one of the missions about
three months ago. The unnatural
mother sought the earliest' opportun-
ity to desert the youngster, and the
mission turned the baby over to Chlng

Wing and his wife, Wong Su Fung.
The child became the pride of China-
town and, as its celestial admirers
termed It, "the most heavenly born
and handsome son of Chlng Wing is
of most honorable credit to Alameda
street."

The tiny Infant caused a great flurry
among the women employes of the
court house, and the handling and
cooing over the youngster was some-
thing remarkable. Clothed In his
robes of state and guarded by the dig-
nity generally attendant upon youths
of scarcely more than three months
old, little Wing rested peacefully upon
his pillow of finely embroidered silk
and slept through the whole perform-
ance.

Swathed in robes of finest silk, cov-
ered with cords of gold and silver, his
tiny wrists and ankles caressed by

heavy and beautifully worked band-
lets of gold, tiny Willie Wing, the
latest arrival and the \u25a0 greatest pride
of the local Chinatown, made his first
appearance Ina court room yesterday
with the wealthy and powerful Wing
in tow, and asked through his guard-
ian to be given to his most benign
friend as a legal child.

A short time afterward he brought
charges against his successor as chief
deputy in the offices, but this trial
never materialized as Nunnaley failed
to prove anything against the pres-
ent Incumbent and infact his witnesses
testified in favor of the accused man.
The case was dismissed by the civil
service commission and Nunnaley has
not figured In municipal politics since.

Nunnaley denied having participated
in politics in any way which could be
construed to be a violation of the law,
but the prosecution in the case brought
such evidence to bear that the com-
mission found him guilty.

The case grew out of the support
which Nunnaley Is alleged to have
given former City Assessor Wlsmer
before the last Republican convention
and during that convention .and the
campaign which followed It.

The case was tried by the civilser-
vice commission and dragged out over
nearly two months and at the conclu-
sion Nunnaley was declared guiltyand
discharged formally.

Oscar Nunnaley was appointed chief
deputy In the city assessor's office Jan-
uary 3, 1903, and retained that position
until charges of malicious activity in
politics contrary to the civil service
law were preferred against him by
City Assessor Evan Lewis on January
8, 1905.

President Wallace declined to make
a statement about the warrant, yes-

terday afternoon, except to say that
at present Nunnaley's whereabouts are
unknown. Nunnaley's friends, how-
ever, state that Ifthe deputy Is guilty

of the shortage, his love of the ponies
Is responsible for his trouble.

Nunnaley was reported discharged by
Wallace several weeks ago and an In-
spection of his books Is said to hayS

brought to light the alleged defalcation.

The warrant was sworn out by Al-
bert "Wallace, local president of tho
board of the sick benefit fund of the
order of Foresters. He charges Nun-
naley, who until recently served as
secretary of the board, with having
misappropriated some of the sick bene-
fit funds.

As the culmination of the troubles of
Oscar H. Nunnaley, formerly a deputy
In the city assessor's office, a warrant
for his arrest, charging him with the
embezzlement of $1000 was Issued yes-
terday and officers are searching for
him In order to serve the papers.

HUMANESOCIETY ARRESTS
VIOLATORS OF CRUELTY LAW

Inthe first week in June the newly
elected dlreitors willmeet for the pur-

pose of electing a president, two vice
presidents, treasurer and secretary. At
that time the annual reports of the
officers willalso be presented, and the
third fiscal year of the Produce ex-
change will close.

The seven directors chosen at yes-
terday's election were as follows: L.

J. Mathews of Mathews Brothers', J.
F.Davles ofLos Angeles Produce com-
pany; John H. T. Lewis of the Key-
stone Produce company; Glen H. Hack
of the Simpson and Hack Fruit com-
pany; C. O. Cooper of the Bon Ton
Produce company, and J. Klein of tho
Klein Fruit company.

In the directors' room of the Produce
exchange yesterday morning the Pro-
duce exchange held Its annual election
for seven directors -who will serve for
one year, from June 1, 1905. One of tho
largest votes in the history of the or-
ganization was cast, the popularity of
the exchange increasing as its merits
became apparent and its Influence
recognized.

for the Ensuing
Year

Produce Exchange 'Chooses Officers

A Ctrl doesn't really believe that n. young
man never made love to another girl, but
Hh© Bays nhe does.

D. Rice, a contractor, was also ar-
rested and charged with cruelty to
horses. Some of his teamsters, it is
alleged, were haulmg1 material up a
hill on Orange street. The loads were
too heavy for the teams hitched to the
wagons and Inorder to get up the hill
the horses, It is claimed, were fright-
fullybeaten by the drivers.

Frye had been gone from the station
but a few hours when Humane Officer
Zlmmer discovered him drivinga team
which had been "outlawed" by the
society as absolutely unfit and unable
to 'work. He was Immediately arrested
by Zlmmer and will have to face the
second charge today.

Daniel Frye, an old negro who was
found guiltyof cruelty to animals and
fined $10 in the police court yesterday,
was arrested again in the afternoon on
a new charge. He was fined for driv-
ing a horse whose shoulder was covered
with sores.

BUILDING ON THE SIDEWALK

IS IN JAIL FOR LACK OF BOND

The Herald willr*rl"> in eimri to any oa«
rtrniihlnt evidence that willlead to thi arrert
and conviction of any perion cnu«ht tteall»f
copies of Th* Htrald f'om th» premUee of•
1
""

tr0"-
TH. HERALD.

Rt*re.n*era are Invited to v!«lt the exhibit of
California produeU at the Chamber of Com-
merce building on Ilreadway, between Flnt
and Beeond ttreete, wh#r» freo Information
will be riven on all tubJecU pertaining tu

thla aectlon.

To Hold Meeting
A meeting of the Temple Street Im-

provement association willbe held thin
evening at 7:45 o'clock at 905 Temple

street.
Woman Fined Fifty Dollars

Mrs. J. F. Connor of 1013 South Main
street win fined $50 byJudge Chambers
yesterday afternoon for an alleged vi-
olation of the liquor ordinance.
To Institute New Castle

Saturday evening, May 27, at Mam-
moth hall, 519 South Broadway, the
Supreme Knights and Indies of Wil-
liam Penn of America will institute
Los Angeles castle.
3000 Moving Pictures Gone

C. E. Burrlght of 1010 "West Forty-

third street reported to the police yes-

terday afternoon that lie had neen
robbed of 3000 feet of moving pictures,

valued at $200. He says the pictures

were stored In Long Beach, where he
conducts a moving picture gallery dur-
ing the summer.
Students Render Play

Last night the U. 3. C. students pre-

sented the popular play, "My Friend
From India," at the university gym-

. nasium, which has been fitted up with
a stage and special scenery. There was

a large audience present and the players
were roundly applauded. Music was
furnished by Mr.Valentine's orchestra.
Boys Get 120 Days Each

Harold Knox and A. P. Brooks were
each sentenced to 120 days In the city

jail by Judge Chambers yesterday
morning on a charge of petty larceny.

ItIs alleged that the two boys stole

153 carpenter tools In the three weeks
they were operating in Los Angeles.

At least twenty-five carpenters were
robbed by them.

Says He Was Worsted In Trade
Suit to rescind a real estate trans-

action was filed yesterday by Mr. and
Mrs. George Klnney against E. B.

Rhodes and others. Mr. Klnney alleges

that he traded his property InIowa for
, a piece' of property on Prospect avenue,
. Los Angeles, and that he got the worst

of the deal. He alleges that the prop-
erty InLos Angeles was misrepresented
to him and Is far below the value set
upon it.

Oberle Loses Dog
Thomas Oberle, the popular Belasco

actor, a few days ago had a black and
white fox terrier presented by an ad-
mirer and he carried it home as proud
as a boy with a new toy. Yesterday

the canine escaped the watchful care
of Thomas Oberle, jr., and Is now at
large. The actor's grief, it is feared,

will interfere with his art and the
management of the theater is offering

a reward for the dog's return.

Wants $150 From City
Mrs. Jennie Bull has filed a com-

munication with the clerk of the coun-
cil asking $150 damages from the city

for personal injuries. She states that
on March 11, just after nightfall she

went fromher home, 1110 Jasmine street,- to Hobart Boulevard and Pico streets
and stepped into ahole in the sidewalk,

'\u25a0 wrenching her ankle so severely that
she had to appeal to a passer-by for
assistance. Dr. Sawyer, who treated
the ankle, stated In an affidavit that

the sprain was a serious one and con-'
fined the woman to her home for eight

'weeks.' The question will come before'
the council on Monday.

Itany subscriber who may fail
to reeelv* The Hemld on any
morning delivery will notify the
business office by telephone he
willreceive a copy of The Herald
for that day by special met-
tenger.

Any subscriber who shall no-
tify the office that for any cause
he desires to stop his subscrip-
tion will receive In rosponse a
printed slip acknowledging re-
recelpt of his notice. If by any
accident tha subscriber should
receive The Herald beyond that

date no payment for same will
be required or expected.

TO SUBSCRIBERS

When Broadway ended at the bluff
on California street all was well, but
when the tunnel was dug It came out
on Buena Vista street, so that one
traveling on Broadway north suddenly
finds that he Is on Buena Vista street.
The property owners promise large

and Important improvements if the
name Is changed.

The business men owning property
or. the street say, however, that the

historical societies have no business
"butting In" on their street and de-

clare they will present a petition
signed by a majority of the property
owners asking for the change, and
then the city's legislative body will
have no other course but to grant the
request. They also state that should
the change be made the name of
Buena Vista street willbe applied to

that section of the thoroughfare lying

between Sunset boulevard and Temple
street.

Would Preserve Old Names
The Native Sons and similar organi-

zations argue that the old Spanish
and Indian names for the streets Inthe
city should be carefully safeguarded
nnd kept as heirlooms of a generation

past.

This protest was not so numerously

signed as the original petition, but the

Native Sons made such a fightthat the
council took the question under ad-
visemen'; and conscientiously tried to
forget allabout it. This was not to be,
however, for the citizens desiring the
change stuck to their guns and the
whole question willhave to be fought
over again.

Several months ago a petition signed
by a goodly number of the property
owners on the street was filed with
the council asking that the name be
changed as specified. The Native Sons
and Daughters got up a counter pe-
tition, signed by the other property

owners on the street, praying that the
name be left as a historical mile post
In the growth of Los Angeles.

Property owners on Buena Vista
street who were behind the scheme
originated some time ago to change

the name of that thoroughfare to

North Broadway from Its intersection
with Sunset boulevard northward,
have never abandoned their fight and
through their persistency the question
will be fought out before the board
of public works Friday afternoon.

Just what willbe done Inthe case la
not as yet known, but ItIs possible that
a compromise may be effected and thus
save complications.

Kornblum admits that his building

is fourteen Inches over the line, but the
protestants claim that It extends two
feet into the sidewalk. The building

Is a two-Btory brick and was built a
year or two ago during the term of
Superintendent of Buildings Krouse. It
has been ascertained that Krouse noti-
fied the owner that he was over the
line, but the latter finished his build-
ing, claiming that the city engineer
had given him the figures for the line
of the front wall.

Residents of the vicinity of Wash-
ington street and Griffith avenue are
protesting to the city authorities be-
cause M. S. Kornblum Is allowed to
maintain a building which runs Into
the sidewalk line.

DIPHTHERIA PREVALENT
AT ORPHANS' HOME

Before going to the expense of calling
a doctor for a case of diarrhoea or
dysentery, procure a bottle of Chamber-

ilain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and you wVI be more than
pleased with the result. There is not
another medicine Inthe world that haß
saved as many lives as this remedy. It
has been used in many cases .wherehope was abandoned by the physician
and has never yet been known to fail.
For sale byallleading druggists.

Ac it Liiml KCHiirt

Jackson was unable to find bondsmen
and he was committed to the county
jailto await his preliminary trial, which
will be held Saturday morning.
1Jackson Is declared to be short sev-

eral hundred- dollars and it is said his
downfall Is due to betting on the races
and to drinking.

Charged with embezzlement, Walter
Jackson, until recently the popular
young manager of the Hotel Munn, ap-

peared before Justice Downing InJus-
tice Plerce's township court yesterday
morning and was held to answer to the
charge on $1000 ball.

Trial Saturday
Walter Jackson Committed Till His

CITY NEWB IN BRIEF

Notice to Holder* of Itersld Photo
Coupon*

Holdam of herald phoio ooupona on liuiutt* Bon's utudlo wUnlng •lltlnia en Sunday
muni nukt enticement «ev«ral dkyi In ud-vance. All ooupona muit be presented be(or«
May 18. IMS.

Meloling Is to come up for sentence
Saturday morning. It is understood
that the brave effort of the young wife
in pleading guilty to save the man sh*
loved from punishment willnot reflect
materially against her and either a
light sentence or probation Is expected
In her case.

The Jury was out scarcely ten min-
utes when the rapping upon the door
of the Jury room was heard. Deputy
Sheriff Harrington walked over to Me-
lolingand patted the young man on the
shoulder. The next moment and the
verdict had been read.

MaJ. Donnell opened the argument

with a strong speech for the' prosecu-

tion. He was followed by Hubert T.
Morrow, with an able address on be-
half of the defendants.

Meloling then took the stand In his
own behalf and told the jurors that he
had taken no part In the thefts, but
rather than have his fellow boarders
learn that his wife had taken the
articles he had allowed the trinkets to
remain In his room.

As the young woman walked to her
seat, with head erect and the tear of,
contrition shining In her eyes, her
mother broke down and sobbed aloud
and was led from the court room.

Mother Breaks Down

The morning session of the Melollng
trial yesterday proved one of the most
exciting ever held In a local court
room. Mrs. Melollng1, the young wife
who pleaded guilty to the charge of
burglary a few days ago in an effort
to clear her hußband, was the first wit-

ness on the stand. Ina cool and col-
lected manner the woman told the
jurors how she had, desiring pretty
things for her room, entered the rooms
of others and taken fine pieces of hand-
painted chlnaware, handsome toilet
articles and trinkets of Jewelry.

But they were doomed to disappoint-
ment. The man who but a moment be-

fore had been fidgeting around in his
chair in a high tension of nervousness
looked quietly at the twelve men who

had sounded the death knell of his
happiness, and then, with a mournful
little smile of sympathy, he looked down
at his wife, the little woman who had
given her all In a wild attempt to clear
him. For a moment he bowed his head,

and accompanied by BailiffHarrington
left the court room and returned to his
cell.

As the verdict of the jury was read
by Its foreman In Judge Smith's de-
partment of the superior court yester-

day afternoon an hysterical sob of ex-
citement went up from the crowd of
spectators and the heads of the curious
were strained forward to note the ex-
pression upon the faces of the Meloltng
family.

"We, the Jury Inthe case of the state
of California against A. W. Melding,
find that the defendant Is guilty as
charged of burglary In the second de-
gree."

When his wife called him hard nnines

and beat him over the head with plates
and other articles of crockery, John R.
Btutzke, late of Amsterdam, N.V.,said
he thought of his little girland paid
no heed, but when she instituted di-
vorce proceedings against him and In-
sisted that she live apart from him,

and yet be compelled to support her,

he declared he rebelled and offered her
one more chance to leave her people
and come to Los Angeles with him.
She spurned the last offer and Stutske
was granted a divorce from her yester-
day by Judge Qlbbs on the grounds of
desertion,

LONG SUFFERING MAN
GRANTED HIS DIVORCE

If you want (v go «a*t, 0. Haydock,
A«ent Illinois Central it. It.. 2SB 8. Spring.

H» food to yourielf and buy t Lairalmaa

Trained nurses are Inattendance and
a strict quarantine has been estab-
lished by Health Officer Powers.

Since the appearance of the disease
last February thirty-two out of ;the
113 children In the home have been
etrlcken and of this number thirteen
are still 111.

Diphtheria In a mild form has been
prevalent for the past three months at
the Los Angeles Orphans' home, Tale
and Alpine streets, and although the
physlclanß have made every endeavor
to check the disease, their efforts thus
far have not been met with success.

Slowly Spreading, Necessl.
tatlng Quarantine

Disease, In Mild Form, Has 'Been

Eagles' picnic and barbecue at
Schuetzen park. Sunday, May 28. All
kinds of games for prizes, shooting,
bowling, running and Jumping for big
and 'little folks. Take Pasadena short
line, Alhambra, Monrovia or San Ga-
briel electric cars. Music by Schone-
man-Blanchard orchestra. Come one;
come til.

HEAVENLY BORN
IS WILLY WING

LOS ANGELES HERALD: THURSDAY MORNING, MAY aj, igoj.

CHARGED WITH MISAPPROPRIATING FUNDSO. H. NUNNALEY
SAID TO BE SHORT

AROUND THE TOWN

FORESTERS' PRESIDENT AL-
LEGES EMBEZZLEMENT

WARRANTOUT BUTNOTSERVED

Nunnaley Wat Once Chief Deputy

Assessor, but Ousted for Polit-

ical Activity by Civil Ser.

vice Board

7
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jsd^ v Those who are wellposted on prevail*
/ffsS^^kt§h ing silk prices willrecognize the reality

/^/M|^tSa-' of the bargains offered today in silks:

HIJ/ll SvnM[ 27-inch imported Japanese Habutal—
tjur/JjJ^Mau .ra.

Lyon's finish
—

in almost every preferred
\ryUrtiffljffi>j\**KP-\shacJe for street and evening wear—no

\?&^S^K'^'Vi^^i2black or whitc~a quality regularly sold
?V W^^M^/tfl^-y*at 60c a varc

*—
now specially priced

*7/f!kirrtf'\\ wi?s§^k 22"inch Crepe de Chine— a very soft,"MsSi/fZKsffll*m hißh luster silk in nearly every shade,

'it-^L fj/r/ir^/i(u which sells at many stores for 85c-
and

• w^y«§XS here uBua 'ly*or 75c, Is now free to go'
flt60c a yard, but the quantity is limited.

"^/fmy^^^^^^y For linings or drop skirts, a taffeta is

\u25a0/-"" Jt*mffv*Tlg^?y most satisfactor y- We're going to sell
I **&jjpL//jBkv''' a 19*'nc n width of the 75c sort, inevery

\u25a0wf/f/^&r shade but cream and white, for 60c a
yard.

Seasonable Dress Stuffs
These practical, dust- shedding, yet dainty and stylish fabrics
are just the thing for steady wear, being almost inde-^y
structible. The variety of colorings **N^and designs we are placing before our ,%@7
customers this season is almost infinite, f '8-*^
A fabric for nearly any sort of garment / /^^SsBJSI A «—tailored suits, dress costumes, auto- f //?\VYp^vlfe?vJl
mobile, traveliug and dust coats, smart B /N^nJ^)^)^j
frocks for girls, shirt waist suits, etc. to C «srkH /yhmJNl

Mohairs, Panamas, Voiles, Eoliennes, Vs3»W^f /Crepe de Paris, Mistral Crepes, Panama V MV
Crepes

—
cream, black, tans, browns,

blues, greens, grays, cardinals, now 75c /feM&||
a yard, though they've sold all season W^mV^M
at $1 to $1.50. 42 to 50 inches wide. Hf£'.'/ \&%§?fW£L

A special line ofFancy Mohairs and [VJjLt^J^^^^^^^K
Suitings, 38 to 40 inches wide, and *^r^y^r^ \̂wja
worth 50c, 65c and 75c a yard, at 35c / ;

4
Our Special Port

Noted forUsage and purity,
WIIK*at $1.50 a gallon.

Other pure California Wines ranging in
price from 75c to $1.50 a gallon.

WhyNot Buy the Best
Liquors that are free from foreign,and
injurious ingredients

—
the only kind we

willsell.

Two Fine Whiskies II
El Bedford Rye or d*|*>C Full Quarts of fflffl
Jackson Square Rye «J>I*&+} Honest Measure >

k 'i

SEND US FIVEDOLLARS jillSil*
And we willship you 4 liottles of these fine \u25a0&9EBttJi^i|
Whikies, pay alldelivery charges and send a Ifl&MiiCm Tlquart ofdelicious Apricot Brandy FREE. WiWl J^H'l

Sonoma Wine Co. M
»ctTon 551 South Main Street, • |^S1

Home Phone 825 Sunset Main 2256 **&gj2s%jJ

Bargain Day
Extra Specials for Today

cJLs usual Brent's willoffer a number of the most ex-
traordinary special bargains for Thursday. Bear in
mind that our entire stock ofFurniture and. Carpets is
on sale at 25 to 40 per cent below Trust prices.
150 dozen sheets; these are an $6.00 sanitary mattress, filled with
extra good quality, withdeep hem ; sea moss and cotton, good ataf

ironed and ready for use; Thurs- ticking,stitched edge ...«J)O."u
day special, 65c AZf $10-00 silk floss mattress, the most
values at rrOC- comfortable mattress d»/' /%*

$3.50 12 Inch lawn mow- O /TA manufactured <>o.£d
ers, light running •p&»l)U 90c tapestry Brussels carpet;

__«..., _.
_

comes in good colorings and hand-
s3.7s 14 Inch lawn $? 70 some designs; made, laid C

$4.00 16 inch lawn to>y OA $3.50 baby walker, iron frame, 1mowers $L,O\9 spring seat, *v? ?C
$4.50 18 inch lawn *<} A/\ castored $L.&d
mowers v£/»s\J 75c 11 inch gray enameled
$4.00 iron beds, scroll designs. 54 «auc

o
e f™

••••;-oOC;
inches high, brass OOC 45c 8 !nch gray enameled J(\r
vases $LID sauce pan l\]Q
$2.75 best woven wire spring, sup- 40c gray enameled sauce -yj-
ported by wire cables frlfiC Pot> wlth cover £OL
and coil springs 4>l<OU 65c glass set, sugar bowl, butter
$2.75 cotton top mattress, good dish,1creamer and spoon iA-
ticking,double stitched, (fIOC holder'special fVt
very comfortable «p1.0t5 25c extra heavy tin coffee pots;,

Rustic hickory chairs, rockers nnd Just right for beaches, ia
settees for beaches, lawns, etc., camping, etc .IVL
chairs as <H2 flft Hardwood towel rollers, \Cn
low as <>u»"U complete lOC j

Brent s
530532534 S. Spring Los Jingeles \

(Walter D.Younfi •p ecUUy
*

v\u25a0u
\u25a0

*«••!•PropT\
IITrtliWX XJ* lUUllg erty-the beet that can be had In j
I Kenl Estate and Insurance this wcilon ofSouthern California, IIIUNTINGTONHIJACII,CaI. sen • •\u25a0•" A

-
anA \u0084„ |

I Main Street. Oppo.lt, H.nk >5U PCI* ACrC 811(1 UpJ

Use the Herald Liners and Prosper

Ifyou]haven't gas in your
street, the way to do is to

ask the company.

What a Dollar WilFDo"
A DOLLAn will make the first
payment on any suit or overcoat
In our store.
ADOLLAR each week willpay
for your suit or overcoat while
you wear it.

A DOLLAR at a time will
enable you to wear the best
clothes, made In the .height of
fashion, well tailored, "AND
THKYFIT."

A DOLLAR willbe saved by
Ipresenting one of these ads
Iwhen placing your order.

Take, the elevator at 343 S.
Broadway and see

Fletcher Tailoring Co.
About It

Open till7 p. in.Saturdays till9.


